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Inspite of a very high demand for beef, the rate of 
increase of beef production is much slower than 
that of pork or broiler production, and consequently 
its price is also higher. Major reasons ascribed to 
the slower increase of beef production are a long 
generation interval, a lower reproduction rate of 
cattle, and almost negligible selection pressure on 
cows per generation. Under such situations, a 
breeding scheme for beef cattle by using new tech
nologies is desired. Technology of embryo transfer, 
which has developed to a commercially applicable 
level in Japan, is one of the new technologies that 
has stimulated further research on super-ovulation, 
embryo recovery, oestrus synchronization, deep 
freezing of embryos and embryo transfer. 

In cattle breeding, 4 expected sources of genetic 
gains are i) production of young bulls by bulls, ii) 
heifers by bulls, iii) young bulls by cows and iv) 
heifers by cows. Ranking of relative genetic gains 
from these 4 sources will be partly changed by the 
adoption of embryo transfer. It is unlikely that very 
high genetic gain could be expected from selection 
of cows to produce heifers. Hence, selection of cows 
to produce young bulls will be most important in 
the application of embryo transfer in cattle breed
ing. Therefore a new breeding scheme with the 
objective of increasing intensity of selection on 
female side and shortening the generation interval 
by carrying out a sib test instead of a progeny test, 
is desired. 

The aim of this research is to present a breeding 
scheme by using embryo transfer, and to predict 
genetic improvement in comparison with the con
ventional breeding scheme in a nucleus herd and a 

commercial herd. 

Standard plan in the breeding 
herd and prediction of genetic 
gain 

In this section, a breeding scheme by using 
embryo transfer in the nucleus breeding herd is 
presented and predicted genetic gain is compared 
with that of the conventional breeding scheme in a 
nucleus herd. 

1) Assumptions and calculation 
(1) Suppose a closed herd of 300 cows in the con

ventional scheme (CS). As for the embryo transfer 
scheme (ETS), number of donors and live calves per 
donor are determined equally by the number of live 
calves expected in CS. 

(2) In CS, selection of young bulls for the growth 
trait is done firstly by their own records and 
secondly for the carcass trait by their son's records. 
In ETS, on the contrary, selection of young bulls 
and heifers for the growth trait is carried out first 
by assessing their own records, and then by selec
tion of bulls based on the records of their male sibs 
(Figs. 1, 2). 

(3) Heritabilities are assumed 0.5 for the growth 
trait, and 0.4 or 0.6 for the carcass trait. The 
genetic correlation between the two traits is 
assumed to be 0.0 ± 0.2. 

(4) Accuracy of selection (rap) is calculated by the 
following equations. 
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Fig. 1. An example of selection program by embryo transfer method 
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Fig. 2. An example of selection program by conventional method 
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@ Within family selection re,, = h . ~ v~ 
@ Fullsibtest rcr = ~ h/1 + (~- l)t 

© Progeny test re p = ~h/1 + (~- l)t 

® Combined selection with individual records 
and full sib records 

n 
1 + 11 t 

where h : Square root of heritability 
n : Number of full sibs tested 
q: Number of progenies per sire 
t : Intraclass correlation 

(5) Genetic gain is calculated as follows, assum
ing additive genetic effects, no sex-linkage and no 
maternal effects. 

G) ETS 
Genetic improvement does not proceed until indi

viduals selected produce their progenies. In ETS, it 
takes 3 years to complete a sib test before selection 
is done. Then, half of the breeding herd is replaced 
by young bulls and heifers selected. 

A2= A1 
A3= A1+(1/4)(AGm+AG,) 
At= A1+(1/2)(AGm+AG,) 
As=A1+(1/2)(AGm+AG,) 

Av=(l/2){Acv-31+ Atv-o+(AGm+AG,)} 

where Av : Genetic gain in yth year 

® cs 

AGm : Genetic gain per generation on male 
AGr : Genetic gain per generation on 

female 

In CS, it takes 5 years to complete a progeny test. 
A quarter of the bulls in the breeding herd are 
replaced by young bulls selected. After 3 years 
since the start of the breeding scheme, cows in the 
breeding herd are replaced by heifers selected, each 
year at the rate of R. 

Bms=Bm4=8m3==Bm2=Bm1 
Bm5= Bms+(l/4)AGm' 
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Bm1= Bm5+(1/4)AGm' 
Bms==Bm1+(1/4)AGm' 
Bm v==(l/ 4){Btv-s1+ Bcv-51+ Bcv-11+ Bcv-s1 }+ A Gm' 
B,3=B,2=B,1 
B,4=B,3+AGr· R 
B,s=BrtY-1) · (l-R)+(Btv-31+AG1,)R 
Bfl=Bm1=B1 
Bv=(l/2)(Bmv+Brv) 

where Bv : Genetic gain in yth year 
Bmv : Genetic gain on male in yth year 
Brv : Genetic gain on female in yth year 
AGm' : Genetic gain per generation on 

male 
AG,' : Genetic gain per generation on 

female 
R : Rate of female replacement per year 

2) Result and discussion 
For the growth trait, Fig. 3 shows prediction of 

genetic gain by different breeding schemes when 
the female selection rate is 67% in CS. Genetic gain 
in 15th year is 2.1 standard deviation unit (a) in 
ETS and l.la in CS when genetic correlation 
between the growth trait and the carcass trait is 
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Fig. 3. Prediction of genetic gain on growth trait by dif
ferent breeding methods when female selection 
rate is 67% in the conventional method 
•- • -• ET +0.2(Embryo transfer method, genetic 

corr. +0.2) 
•-• ET 0.0(Embryo transfer method, genetic 

corr. 0.0) 
• ----• ET -0.2(Embryo transfer method, genetic 

corr. - 0.2) 
X- · -X C +0.2(Conventional method, genetic 

corr. +0.2) 
X-X C O.O(Conventional method, genetic 

corr. 0.0) 
X----X C -0.2(Conventional method, genetic 

corr. - 0.2) 
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Prediction of genetic gain on carcass trait by dif
ferent breeding methods when no female selection 
is practiced in the conventional method 
• - · - • ET+0.2(Embryo transfer method, genetic 

corr. +0.2) 
• - • ET O.O(Embryo transfer method, genetic 

corr. 0.0) 
• - - - -• ET-0.2(Embryo transfer method, genetic 

corr. -0.2) 
X- · -X C +0.2(Conventional method, genetic 

corr. +0.2) 
X-X C O.O(Conventional method, genetic 

corr. 0.0) 
X---X C -0.2(Conventional method, genetic 

corr. - 0.2) 

zero. For the carcass trait, no female selection is 
practised. Genetic gain in 15th year is 0.6a in ETS 
and 0.4a in CS when genetic correlation between 
the two traits is zero (Fig. 4). Genetic response of 
the carcass trait is greatly influenced by the corre
lated traits. 

Hence it is concluded that genetic gain in ETS 
exceeds that of CS by shortening the generation 
interval and increasing the female selection inten
sity in the growth trait. Introduction of a sib test 
instead of a progeny test can reduce the time 
required for testing from 5 to 3 years. Genetic gain 
on the carcass trait remains rather low, particu
larly when the genetic correlation with growth trait 
is negative, because accuracy of selection is lower in 
the sib test than in the progeny test. 

Standard plan in the commercial 
herd and prediction of genetic 
progress 

In this section, genetic progress in the commer
cial herd is predicted. In the nucleus breeding herd 
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system, a ll efforts for breeding are concentrated on 
the breeding herd and the commercial herd receives 
its gain but shares the whole cost. In this system, 
nucleus breeding stations are established on each 
district, assuming a whole breeding scheme of the 
country consists of several geographically divided 
subsystems according to districts. Semen of the 
bulls produced is used within the district and some 
doses of semen, brought from outside of this pro
gram are also used. 

1) Assumptions 
(1) Suppose a certain district with cow popula

tion of 150,000. 
(2) The commercial herd receives the semen 

supply from the nucleus herd every year. It is not 
closed completely and some doses of semen brought 
from outside of the program are served randomly. 

(3) The initial genetic superiority of the nucleus 
herd over the commercial herd is 0.25a or 0.5a and 
that of the sire's breeding values from outside of the 
program is zero or 0.25a. 

(4) For the comparison of breeding efficiencies, 
selection in the nucleus herd is terminated at 15th 
year and thereafter the genetic gain attained in the 

Table 1. Definition of symbols 

Symbol 

Msv 

Bv 

Bo 

c .. v 

C,v 

Do 

Definition 

Mean breeding value of the male in the 
nucleus herd 
Genetic gain of the male per generation in 
the nucleus herd 
Genetic gain of the female per generation 
in the nucleus herd 
Mean breeding value of the male selected 
in yth year in the nucleus herd 
Mean breeding value of the sire outside 
the program in yth year 
Mean genetic difference between nucleus 
herd in the conventional scheme and the 
sire outside the program at the start of 
selection program 
Mean breeding value of the fema le in yth 
year in the conventional scheme 
Mean breeding value of the sire mated to 
the commercial herd 
Mean breeding value of the female com
mercial herd in yth year 
Mean genetic difference between nucleus 
and commercial herds at the start of 
selection program 
Percentage of semen supply of the male in 
the nucleus to the commercial herd 
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Table 2. Yearly genetic gain in the commercial herd 
(Embryo transfer scheme; cows were culled in the order of their ages) 

Mean breeding value of the Sire from Mean breeding value Year male in the nucleus herd outside the Sire mean Cow mean of the progeny program 
y G.,v Bv c .. v CFv Cv 
0 Do Bo R .. D0+(1- RM)B0 0 
l Do Bo R .. D0+(1- R .. )Bo 0 1/2fRMDo+(l-RM)B0) 

2 Do Bo R .. D0+(l- RM)B0 0 1/2{RMD0+(1-R .. )B0) 

3 D0+ 118&GM Gt3+Bo RMGM3+(l-RM)B3 1/4C1 l/'2{RMGM3+(l- RM)B3 

ct.+ Bo RMGM.+(1- RM)B. 
+CF3)=1/2(CM3+C1:3) 

4 D0+ 1/4&G .. l/4(C1+C2) 1/2(CM,+CF4) 
5 D0+3/8&GM Cts+Bo RMGM5+(1-RM)Bs 1/4(C,+C2+Cs) l/2(C .. 5+CFs) 
6 1/8(G3+7D0+4LIGM) Ct6+Bo R .. G .. 6+(1-RM)B6 l/4(C,+C2+C3+C.) l/2(CM5+CF5) 
7 l/8(G3+G4+6D0+5&GM) Ct1+ B0 RMGM1+(l-RM)B1 l/4(C2+C3+C4+Cs) 1/2(CM1+CF7) 
8 l/8(G3+G.+G5+5Do+6JGM) Cts+Bo RMGM8+(1- RM)B8 l/4(C3+C,+Cs+C6) l/2(CMa+CFg) 
9 l/8(Gs+G,+Gs+ G6+4Do+7 &GM) C}9+B0 RMGM9+(l- RM)B9 l/4(C.+C5+C5+C1) l/2(CM9+CF9) 
10 l/8(G3+G,+Gs+G6+G,+3Do+8&G.t) Ctio+ Bo RMG M 1o+(l-RM)B10 1/4(C5+C6+C1+Cs) l/2(CM1o+Cr-,o) 

8 C.,v=R .. G.,v 4 
GMv= l/8hMS<Y- i+II Bv=Ctv+Bo CFv=l/4,:ZC<Y-H) Cv=l/2(CMv+CFv) 

1= ] +(1-RM)Bv t=l 

Table 3. Yearly genetic gain in the commercial herd 
(Conventional scheme; cows were culled in the order of their ages) 

Mean breeding value of the Sire from Mean breeding value 
Year male in the nucleus herd outside the Sire mean Cow mean of the progeny program 

y G.,v Bv CMv CFY Cv 
0 Do Bo RMDo+(l- R .. )Bo 0 
1 Do Bo R .. D0+(1- R .. )B0 0 l/2(CMo+O) 
2 Do Bo R .. D0+(1-RM)B0 0 1/2(C .. 1+0) 
3 Do C}3+B0 RM Do+( l- RM)B3 l/4C1 l/2(CM2+0) 
4 Do Ct,+Bo RMD0+(1- RM)B4 l/4(C1+C2) l/2(CMs+Cts) 
5 D0+1/6dGM C1.s+Bo RMGM5+(1-RM)B5 l/4(C,+C2+C3) l/2(CM,+Ct.4) 
6 D0+1/3dGM Ct5+B0 RMGM5+(l-RM)B5 1/4(C1+C2+C3+C4) 1/2(CMs+C1s) 
7 Do+112&GM Ct1+Bo RMGM1+(l- RM)B7 l/4(C2+C3+C,+Cs) l/2(CM5+Ct5) 
8 l/6(G3+5D0+4t!GM) Cts+Bo RMGM8+(1- RM)B8 l/4(C3+C4+C5+C6) 1/2(CM1+Ct1) 
9 1/6(G3+G4+4D0+5t!GM) Ct,9+80 RMGM9+(l-RM)B9 l/4(C.+C5+CG+C1) l/2(CM8+Cta) 
10 l/6(G3+G,+Gs+3Do+6&GM) ci1o+B0 RMGM1o+(l-RM)B1o l/4(Cs+C6+Ci+Cs) 1/2(CM9+Ct9) 

6 CMv=RMGMv 4 Cv=l/2 GMv= 1/6 IMS(v-i+I) Bv=Ct.v+Bo +(1- RM)Bv CFv=l/4~C(Y-H) (CM<Y-n+C*r<Y- 1>) 1= 1 

2) Calculation nucleus herd was disseminated to the commercial 
herd. Symbols used are shown in .Table 1. 

(5) The bulls serve until the age of 10 and cows in 
the commercial herd are replaced either randomly 
or in the order of their ages after their 4th 
parturition. 

(6) The number of bulls selected every year in the 
nucleus herd is 4 in ETS and 2 in CS, thus making 
the total number of bulls serving to the commercial 
herd as 32 in ETS and 12 in CS. Consequently, the 
number of cows served in a year is 96,000 and 
36,000 in ETS and in CS, respectively. 

Genetic improvement is calculated as shown in 
Tables 2 and 3. 

Cumulative genetic progress in the commercial 
herd (Acv) is calculated by the following equation. 

1 y • 
A cv = 2 ~1 

( CMv + CFY) 

3) Result and discussion 
Assuming that heritabilities of the growth and 
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Fig. 5. Prediction of cumulative genetic progress in the commercial herd 
It is assumed that heri tabilities of the growth trait(• ) and carcass trait (X) 
are 0.5 and 0.4, respectively and that the genetic correlation between the 
two traits is - 0.2. The percentage of semen supply to the commercial herd 
is 60% for ET(- ) and 20% for conventional(----). 
D0; Mean genetiy difference between nucleus and commercial herds at the 

start of selection program 
B0; Mean genetic difference between nucleus herd in the conventional 

scheme and the sires outside the program at the start of selection 
program 

carcass traits are 0.5 and 0.4, respectively, genetic 
correlation between two traits is - 0.2, the initial 
genetic superiority of the nucleus herd over the 
commercial is 0.250-, the average superiority of the 
sires introduced from outside of the program is zero 
and cows are replaced in the order of their seniority, 
the following results are obtained. 

For the growth trait, the cumulative genetic pro
gress in the commercial herd during 25 years is 
estimated at 16.30--in ETS and 6.40- in CS. For the 
carcass trait, the progress is estimated at 7.20- in 
ETS and 3.0o- in CS. 

Fig. 5 shows predicted cumulative genetic pro
gress in the growth and the carcass traits according 
to years. It appears that genetic progress cumu· 
!ates noticeably after 15 years and that relative 
advantage of ETS over CS is greater in case when 
initial genetic superiority of the nucleus herd is not 
large. The application of ETS to the commercial 
herd will promise a great deal of monetary returns. 
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